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T.HE COLL GE NEWS 
• 
Vol. LlV. No. 5 BRYN MAWR, PA. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1 . . © Trust ... of Btyn MIWf Coli ...  1 til 25 Cents 
Join.f-Paper::-tinks .. Cam�s,sj- .-M iss-·Mc:-Brloe·!s --5-peech .... Ma-rks·--
Improved Quality Foreseen Annivers�ry of Education Group 
Tbe desire otbothtbe COLLEGE 
NEWS and tbe Haverford News to 
proctuce I. larpr atId better news­
J:8I)er eacb. week bu led to an 
ezpertmental mercer of the two 
_ra. 
"1 thlok that ye bave mucb to 
otrer _cb other, and tbatby wort. 
tnr toedIer we can pubU.b I. 
better 18sue every tim .... com­
meoted COLLEGE NEWS editor 
NueJ MUler. "The nferger sbould 
stimulatl!l Jnterest In the papers 
. and generate greater enthusiasm.'t 
Tbe 1lr.t 8<llt1oo oltbe DeW paper 
wID appeIr on Oct. 215. 'Ibe trial 
period wU1 eoat1nue tmW the end 
of the semester. 
By eombl.n1ng the two statts It 
1B hoped that productton can be­
come more emclent and that the 
QQaUty of the papers can be Im­
proved. "1 foresee our new pl­
educaUooal staff tmprOVing upon 
the productive and Imagtnattu 
capacities of eltber the Ravertord 
News or tbe COLLEGE NEWS", 
eaJd Hnerford's edItor-tn-chief 
Fnn COftI'oy. 
S1Dce the papers are delivered 
to both campuses and.many or tbe 
fl8Dta coyered by them ilrfolYe 
both Bryn Mawr and HaYertord, 
the editors see'the publlcatloo. 01 
a jotot oewsplper u a pr&eUca1 
mewe. 
Botb Naacy and "Fran see the 
merpr u a result of the IJ'OW1DC 
cooperatloo. between the two col­
la ...  
Although. the staffa wtll be com­
bined, the re will be parallel edltor-
1aJ boards to order to�atntain an 
equal power structure. Nancy 
MWer aad Fran Conroy w1ll con­
tlraue as cO-(\dltors-ld-ch1ef and 
Robin Brantley and Bob Ihrle wU1 
w!'rk together as managtng edJtors. 
Assistant managing editors ",ill bi 
Maggie Cr06by, Cathy Hoskins, 
Roger Dtrector and:.. Steve EIs­
dorfer. 
'!be editors expect some 1nlttal 
dlttlcu1tles in pubUcatloo, but they 
bope that the excitement of the, 
merger w1ll enable the statr to lit 
throop tbe adjuabnent period. 
After these tn1t1a1 problems bave 
been worked out. the editors bope 
to publlilb_seml-weekly. 
• 
Senator Clark Stresses . 
Need for Positive Acfion 
The .need for acUon--decJalve, a middle of the f()ad position in 
consistent, and immediate--1s the place of a definite commitment. 
central tbeme «senator Joseph Clark. stressed the fact that 
. Clark's campallD for reelectloo Schwelker's interest Is confined 
from Pennsylvania. Speaklng last to the middle class alooe, and that 
Monde,t to a large group at Bryn he, Clark, representstbelnterests 
Mawr students and faculty mam- 01. the poor, as well -as those at the 
·bers in Erdman, Clark stressed middle class. 
"b1s personal commitment to acUve In clOSing, be admitted that bia 
particlpatioo and hia party's aim "Uke that at all poUticJana, 
record 01. creative legislatlCll. i s  to be loved by everyone," but 
Clark aimed mucb at his cam- be added, "U ls dlUlculttobe.loved 
'PailD speech at bis oppooeot, Re- - by everyone if you tell it Uke Uis. 
publican caDdldate Robert SchweJ- I have «ten beeq called a snob and 
ker. He POinted out Schweiker's bave been accused of being uro-, gant," be said, "but my aim is to 
lell tt Uke it Is." 
Following b1s speech there was 
a brief questioD aDd answer perJod 
dur1n& wbicb the 8epator attempted 
to outline the basic Issues 01. his 
campaien in ,reater detall. Asked 
about his views 011 the nuclear test 
ban treaty, his answer was Simply 
"I suwort it lOOper cent."Hewu 
also asked why he chose to speak 
on college campuses rather than 
the towns and clUes d western 
PennsylVania. He repUed that be 
Is dlrecUnc bis campaJen to younc 
people because he feels they are 
most vttally concerned with the 
present Issues fac1ng the OOWltry. 
He said be needs )'Olmgvolunteers, 
people who are aware and wWing 
to become involved.. 
He appealed. to the students on 
the basis at his "Uberal" 
approach. lbe great dlssaUslac­
Uon d. youth with American poll _ _  
tics Is valid and lecttlmate, be 
said, and be intends to otter a 
photo courtesy H.v ... fOfd News cCllstructive alternative to COWl-
s.n.tor Cln teraet th1s dlssaUsfacUon and 
P ... ldtot KatbarlDe E.McBr1de sity's relation to the urban. crlsl.S, lerns. He sees that the eoal1t1OD 
pres.ted remarks 00 tbp t50-yea.r to student uprLsinp and to aca� wW pl'OYlde more rapid acUoo 00 
h1Itory of the American COUDC1l demlc youth and soclal rebe1l100. those problems and ls especially 
OIl Educatioo at that a.ssoctatJoo's Two d lbe four niaJor speeches concerned with. meshlDc all sec­
annual meetlnc OcL 9-UlD Dst- wbJch, accord.ln.g tOMlssMcBrlde, tlODS oftbe city, includLnc tbeunJ­
nr, Colo. 
. 
would most Interest the student verslty," Miss McBrldecoot1Dued. 
Cba1rman ot the ACE, an or- bodies of the represented 1nat1.. • "The tnterest shown at tile coo­
pnluUoo ot cOlle�s, unIversities tutJoos were etTen by Jame. Far- terence concern1nc the.. rectat In", 
and educational associations, from mer, tormer director of the Coo- CHue and intenslftcatioo of stu· 
1955-56, Mtsa McBride spoke to gress of Racial Equa.1lty, and by dent rebellions CX\ campus sbowec1 
the p'oup of about 1500 educators Jobo Gardner, 'Chairman oftbe Ur- that most people ap'ee many In-
at a dl.oner meeting marlWlc the ban CO&1ltlon. sUtutioos have not kept thelr liDe. 
tirst balf-century ot ACE wort. of communlcatloo open and ba ..... "Jame. Farmer took a new and, Mtaa McBride, who bas served as I see I" veryconslructivepoa:l- not brougbt enougb of the faculty 00 the COUDCU'S commiSsion 00 � or student body Into the 'declstoo tion trom the one I had heard him relations to the federal govern- making.' .. 
I eSpdU.Se a few years ago," MlU men , called the American Council In addition to the primary ad-
d McBride commented. 'He spoke on E ucatioo "a better represents.- dresses, the cooventlon also fea-
tlve of aU of hJgher educatloo thIln 'of the Importance of the black tured a number of panel dLs­
any other single group." community as a community of Ita cussloos considering problems at-
Tha convention, which brought own. In otber words, be hU s�- fecting education In the untied 
together at least half of the college ped talldng about 1oterration. States. These included concerns 
and unJverslty presidents in the "John Gardner heads a coall- with f1nancing of hlaber educa­
country, directed Itself tb1s year boo of 36 major clties'whlchIs ac- tion, with the relevance of dem-· 
to rei.t.",:",¥ topics of the unlver- Uve to planning 1nner�lty prob- ocncy to the cba..ngt.n&: intenal r------------------- ...:.------...:..--, . structures of educatioo and with 
An announcement was made yesterday by Miss Kath.ine E. 
McBride that she will retire IS President of Bryn Mawr College in 
the .. mmer o f 1970. Her retirement comes at the end of her 
twenty-eighth ye. as president . 
Mia McBride announced her decision lete yesterday 
afternoon It thf first 'IU meeting of the trurtee. end directors of 
Bryn Mawr held� Col....  • 
MI. McBride. who CImt to Bryn Mawr aft" being Dean of 
Radcliffe College. i.·the Coli .. •• fourth president. Bryn Mew"', 
fim president W .... Or. Jam .. E. Rhoad •• one of the Quaker 
founders of the Cc?1Iege. He was .. � in 1893 by Olin M. 
CIr8y Thomas. When Miss Thom • •  retired in 1922. Dr. Merion 
Ectwwd. Park became president. Miss McBride ha. been pre.ident 
• ince 1942. 
Course 'Registration Count 
Shows Crowded Classes 
For freshmen wbo came to Bryn 
Mawr expectlDg low student-to­
tea.cber ratios and forupperclass­
men wbo looted forward to sroaD,.. 
intimate adn.Dced courses, the 
first few weeks of classes have 
in many cases been a shocttnc 
expertence. 
Offtclal course enrollments 
show well oyer a dozen classes 
with· SO or more students am 
six courses with more than 50. 
Many of these large classes are 
mUted to take It. Two to three 
times as many students tried to 
enroll In peycb 101 u could be 
accommodated. 
Gonzalez saJd that thOle wbo 
were turned away this year W'ill 
be gI,en ftrst choice next year. 
Th1s backlog will continue unW 
more laboratory space becomes 
available (1.e. until the olticea: 
presently in Daltoo are moved 
Into the new library). 
at intermediate or advanced levels Limited enrollment has proved 
and are In subjeels requiring dls- . the only answer to cases of cer­
cussloo rather than stralgbt lec- ,tain popular diacuasloo classes, 
turtnc. For example, the Shakes- sucb as Urban PoliUcs and Race 
peare course (Engllsh 304) has 33 Relations. In the latter Mrs. Ju­
.tud.�; EuroPe 1648-1958 (his. dUb Porter, asslstant profeS5or 
tory 2 ) bas 31; Urtan Politics of SOCiology, was forced to ex­
(poUtlc science 2188) has 30; elude anyooe who had not pre­
and Race Relatloos (socloloa registered. (laat sprinc) as well 
20'1a) bas an enrollment at 4'1. as all listeners and auditors. 
Arnone the introductory sel- Anotber solution often applled 
ence courses, of wblcb every- to Iarp courses (particularly at 
one must take 008, the enroll- the 101 level) 1.1 the creation of 
ments: are as follows: biology, sectlOftS. Introductory courses 1D 
35; chemlstry, 51; geology, 55; calculus, ecooomlcs, Freocb and 
pbyslcs, 28j au:! Plychology, 69. phUOIIopby bave traditicmal1y had 
In tbese courses most classes several sections. Tbls, ofcourse, 
are tauCbt u lectures, but crowd- Involves more elass hoUrs and 
ing becomes apparent in lab sec. usually requires more professors 
ttoos. to teach them. 
Problems with laboratory space In at lease ODe case, however, 
were most obvious tbls year In a prolessor bas taken the tnJtla-
Plychoiocy 101.AccordlngtoRlch- ttve ltJ creaUng aDd. teachlng ad. 
ant Gonzalez, associate pr«es- dlttooal cIaas.s. Thomas Jack:-
Bor ot psychology, flcUJtles lIm- soo, usoclate prof88Sor�lect of 
lied course lDJ'oUment to an ab- EDglllh.,.f.lced with 52 students 
.0Iu. muimum of '70 students. 10 b1s Tweotietb Century EnClJ..sb 
case stuUes ot studeDt-unlVerslty 
relations. 
In addlUoo to the lhree�yACE 
coolarence, Mlas McHrlde's ab­
seDce from the campus last week 
also included a tw04.y stop 111 
CMcaeo to address tbe ftrst In 
a series of Bryn Mawr Alunmu 
Reaiooal meetlnp. This ne .. S)'8-
tern wblch feature. a number of 
more local conlltreoce. rather thaD 
a . .single national meeUng each 
year, wUl alBo include pthertnp 
in Seattle, New York and Califor­
nia in 1968-69 . 
In Cblcaco, Ml.Ss McBride pre­
seDted the ftrst 10 the 1968-t9 
Chicago Alumnae LecbJre Serl .. : 
" Tbe  DISadvantages of Educa­
tion." She also spoke at au all­
conference d�r meetlnc aDd. at 
a regtonal codflltlttee meeuac. 
c.thy fio.'" 
Plans Announced 
For 1969 Akoue 
In discussing ber pians for 
Akooe 1969 editor Jane Wilson 
10dlcated she hopes the current 
yearbook will be considered a 
momenta of I1fe at Bryn Mawr 
rather lban a photographiC tri­
bute to the senior class. 
In an attempt to Increase under­
class interest In Akoue,eacbdorm 
will be able to purchase tull or 
baU pages in the yearbook to be 
used for candid shots or candid 
quotes. 
Hopetully candida wiU replace 
many of the postcard views of 
Bryn Mawr 10 Its pre-construction 
days that lIDderwbelmed mally « 
our yearbooks In the put. Because 
Of lbe e:lOrbltant expenselnvolved. 
there will be nocolorphotocraphy. 
Instead Jane and her statf hope to 
ret more InteresUnc black and 
white shots and a.rerelytnrbeavUy 
on contributions from numerous 
campus photoeraphers. 
Tbere is no "theme" for this 
year's Akooe, although the poerai 
contrast between ok! and new 00 
campus (lawn and dIrt) is a recur­
rent subject. 
lack « consistency and decisive­
ness on issues of major concern. 
Scbwelker, he S3,)'s, voted for 
run eontrol--as well as ag'ainst iti 
tor increased federal aid to the 
states--and aplnst it; for th� 
poverty procram--and acalnst it. 
His CIIlPODent, says Clark, "bas 
hy bead in the sCUfl." He 11 dedi­
cated to llttle more than "vac­
p_rallUes" aDd his actloassbow 
frustrauon, though be never really 
explained Just what be meant by 
"constructive alternatives." He 
dJd say, though, that we must 
"ret at the causes « the dis­
content" thrOUgh a reorientation 
of CODcern and resources. Before 
we can remedy the many exJst1Dc 
injustices we must be wiUiDI to 
look at the problem from au 
People wbo were DOt admitted to and American literature course, 
the coone Ia.st year were ctftD divided tbe class into tw�
.
::J 
pnllrenoe 1D stcntnc up thJs ttoas I.Dd DOW teaches ftve c 
Other members of the yearbook 
statf are: sally Pace, assistant 
editor; Nancy Wachtel! and &berry 
Ritter, directors of pbotorraphy; 
MadellDe Maxwell, bJstness maDa­
rer; a.od Melanie $berry, editor r1 
the senior clau actloD. (C01I1i"nd 0" /NIle J) ,..r. '(be rentt was tbat 11-
of EDCllab 201 per ..... 11: lUtead 
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M...- Crotby '70, Cotlly Hndn. 71 
Edlton. Mel PhotQlJlphic St.ff 
Cynthi. 8eni8min '1St. M •• il Brown '71 
Salty Oimlcllultz '70, AIhIey DqMny '71 
Cynllti. Friedm .. '72, R-" Joc:obt '72 
• 
--·Bunny- Kline .'8J. ·l ... L ........ '�2;_MI. �12-·­
Joy .. Rei_, '71, M-V Sc:hopboch '71 
Stopllenie T,emdock '72, 5<1.." Wilker '70 
Busif ... Men..., 
Ellen SoftI .. '70 
Sublettptlon MeMIIW 
Alice Rottnblum '71 
. -
I .. Founded in 1914 . 
Pul)lim.d weeklV tNrln; the col ..... yu, ... cept Jurlnt 
"'Killion' Ind ••• m. periOdS. • 
Ttl. co • ..,. News;, tully protKt8(l I))' copyri,ht. 
Nothln, ttti't apP4I.ri in It mlY I)e reprinted wholly Of' In 
�,t wll�ul permllJlOfl of the Edllor·in·Chilf, 
COLLEGE NEWS is tn1tfed _ • ..:ond ct_ mltter M me Wrtrlf. 
Pen'" Post Otf� ul'kMr the 8C1 of M_ch 3, 1819. 
Offices in The Col .... Inn 
LA 1>1380 
t:Aarriage of True Minds 
The COLLEGE NEWS has often considered merging 
with the Haverford News. This Y<lar we are going to 
take action on this proposal In expectation of produc­
Ing one larger and better paper each week. 
It Is hoped that Interest aroused by this experiment 
will lead to greater enthusiasm towards thQ production 
of the paper and an Increase In the size of the staff. 
We feel that the two newspapers will be able to 
make s1gnlficant contributions to one anotber, enabling 
us to publish one strong'�r for both colleges. 
A problem which we hope to solve by uniting with 
the Haverford News Is that of duplication. Since 
classes are combined and many events, educational, 
social and political, are joint affairs, both pap.ers 
have found themselves publishing articles almost 
Identical to one another. 
There are many precedents for this joint effort. 
Many of the organizations on campus have already 
combined with their Haverford counterparts. Dance 
Club, for example, Is a joint group and the drama 
clubs always work together to present co-educational 
productions. Those which have not united attempt to 
plan programs which complement Haverford armnge­
ments. Most groups make an effort at least to avoid 
conflict or duplication In their planning. • 
The merger can be considered another step In the 
attempt to Improve retatlons between Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford. The COLLEGE NEWS hopes that the de­
cision to unite the two publications will help the 
colleges 'to work together In the future and expand 
the ellorts toward bl-college coopemtlon. N.M. 
Corrections 
It has been broupt to tiM!) at· 
tentlon of the COLLEGE NEWS 
that there were several ommls· 
slons in lut week's article on 
Junior Show. 
Pat Rosenfield Is assistant di­
rector or the show, wbich will be 
performed thls weekend. COMie 
Warren Ls costume heW and ber 
committee Includes Chris Nichols, 
Judy YestTumskas and susan ZI­
mlcld. 
l ..... ture h.. been chengld 
to MoncIoy, Ocl 21. The 
...... i'l' w�1 take pt_ It 8: 00 
p.m. In the ",yAel lecture 
Room. 
Bul1dlnp: In DlineyllJJj are Itft­
eldlths DOrmal .Ize. 
Questionnaire Delves 
Into BHC Con flirts 
The Ad Hoc Committee 00 Stu­
dent Affairs will be dlstrlbutln( a 
Q.uestlormaite to aU Bryn Mawr 
students th1s week. 
Margery Davies, who is orpn­
izlng the project with Mlnjy 
Thompson and Vivien Scbmidt, ex­
platned, "Tb1s is to try to ftnd 
out bow people think here, what's 
bugging them, aDd what C8n_ be 
done about IL" 
The survey originated 1D Hav­
erford's Sociology of ConlIct 
eourse, but bas attracted the in­
terest of other students, who wtn 
be cOlledlng the questionnaires 
in each dorm. 
ADYone interested In collat1n&: 
tbe resulta, or In dlatuSSlnI aoy 
aspect lither of the survey or 
Bryn Mawr ure in general, should 
cootacl VlvJen Scbmldt in Pem­
broke or Marcery Davies and 
MiDdy Tbompsoa ID Rh<*1s. 
• 
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Agi Jambor Returns to Hungary 
To Research Gypsy Folk Music 
Research for a comparaUve 
study or g)'Psles led Bryn Mawr 
Music professor Agt Jambor back 
to her native HWlgarylast summer 
from JUly 4 to Aug. 12. 
After her first visit to Hungary 
In 22 years, Mme Jambor re­
ports that the Hungarians bave 
"3 fantasUc resUience and love 
·ot-1Cfer· Uiey doii'Ccomplafu:"" 
Llvlng conditions, she says, have 
Improved under the present 
regime. She cttes the dis­
"ppearance of the mud buts that 
housed many people UDder feuda­
li.m, tasclsm and naiism, and 
their replacements by modern 
apartments. . 
Ho� 
"1 also did not encounter any 
began, whereas before children' 
were begging." Mme Jambor 
remarked that man,Y people own 
small cars and have household 
help several times a week. 
Retirement is WlIversal at 
age 55. The Hungarian system do 
soclallud medicine bas greatly 
Improved medical care in remote 
districts, as Mme Jambor found 
when 11 jump from a train near the 
Czech border·resulted in torn li­
gaments tor the professor . 
NoHng that "the generation rap 
does not exist In Hungary," she 
dlscu'Ssed the Hungarians' em­
pbasls on "the art oC friendship 
a.nd tlUlllly Ufe. Children are 
raised to think what eUeel thetr 
actions have on other people," 
The family or ber nephew, a lead� 
Ing chemist and professor at Buda ... 
pest's Academy of Sciences, ser­
ved 35 a basis tor these obser­
vations. 
In .peaking Of her research, 
Mme Jambor. praised her collea­
gues at the ,\eademy of Science. 
and the 'University 01 Budapest. 
They' taught and advised ber tnd 
helped her to gather gypsy folk 
tales and songs. Elt8ftQk's suc­
cessor told ber tbav her studies 
would ordinarily have taken a 
year's time. 
Missing link 
She spoke of gypsies with the 
deligbt and' admiration 01 a dis­
coverer. "There is a misslne link 
in anthropolOf)' and in ethnomusic­
ology, an entttywh.1cb Is spread all 
over th e world, retaining Its 
characteristiCS, Its language, 
Us way of life, Its songs." Much 
of lM!r work Involved makioc: re· 
cordLna:s of gypsy music and study­
Ing their language, which she say. 
Is "30 percent Sanskrit!' 
The two tribes on whom she 
concentrated her work were the 
Lovary, who are horsetraders, and 
the Kalderlsh, who are copper­
smiths. The gypsies left lndlaone 'thousand years ago and spread all 
over the world. surprisingly, they 
have retained the same traditions. 
Only gypsies who have been el:­
culturated into the modern-day 
Hungarian economy look down 
on the customs of their forefathers. 
Most gypsies are afraid 01 city 
people, so only after getUng them 
drunk could Mme Jambor tape their 
soogs and legends. Wben they lost 
their Inhlbitions, the gypsies 
were terrlllcally intense In their 
muslc·maldng. Facial expres· 
slons were significant, and cer­
tain songs could not be sung un­
less accompanied by a dance. Mme 
Jambor bas brought back '72 folk 
tales, Including the legend ol the 
creation of the violin and num­
erous wedding and fUneral ser­
vices on tape. 
Once Mme Jambor was accepted 
b' the ')'Pstes (a considerable 
accompilshment: she spent one 
taping session sHting In cow dung 
with the head ol a pig named JUlia 
In ber lap) she gained many In· 
slgbts Into their life. A( the tirst 
camp she visited, she became the 
lodmother of a ,wsy baby, ooe of 
her mOst cherished memories. 
Durlnl this experience she 00· 
"The HUngII'lan. hIVe • tantlltic resilience and tow. of Ute" ..,. Mme 
Jlmbor. 
served the curious contrasts fixed 
within gypsy culture. Ttte child 
was baptized In a CathoUc churcb 
in a communist state, an4 yet 
Its parents beld to many of the 
ancient supersUtutions. 
Girls are usually married by 
age 12. Sloce the gypsies ori­
ginally bad no musical in­
struments, today accompaniments 
to the ancient songs are some­
times played em rock 'n roU gui­
tars. 
The laeldent In which Mme Jam­
bor jumped from a train occurred 
In the cour.e of her research. A 
gypsy whom she met on the tralo 
told her of a rYP5ycampwblchwas 
just across the Czech border. Mme 
Jambor did not have the credentials 
needed to enterCr.echoslovaktale­
gaily, so she had to jump when 
the tra.1n slowed down on the Hun­
gartan side, within sipt at the 
border guards, and cooUDue across 
on foot. From this adventure, she 
obtained the be.t collection or 
tapes of ber entire trip. 
Mme Jambor gave ber tapes to 
the Bartok archlve., to be used by 
a Hungarian folk music research 
group. She has contlnued her stud­
Ies in the U.S., making use of 
Hexcellent contacts" among gyp­
sies in the Philadelphia and New 
York areu. 
Mme Jambor Is one 01 the very 
few ethnomuslcolog1sts In the 
world today. A new discipline, 
ethnomusicoiocy is the compara­
tive study of music and Its usage 
In dUeerent societies. Disgust with 
the commercial emphuis in 
American music led ber Into this 
field. 
In discussing her fascination 
with musiC, Mme Jambor cites a 
theory tbat man communicated 
throuah music before language and 
that through music man Is actually 
regressing to th e animal sbte. 
"Music be(lns where words end," 
she says, and It Is this "Wlnite 
vocabulary" that she tries to re-
late to ber students. 
She also works In the Univer­
sity Museum at PeM, wbere sbe 
Is an bonorary curator f1 mu.le.t1 
Instruments. starting in Novem­
ber, she will bave atnce hours 
there on Saturdays for all those 
interested in seeing various non­
Western lnstrumentB. 
.. My assistant and I will ,ladly 
explain the relation between the 
instrument and the culture whicb 
made It." Eager to share the 
museum's musical treuures, she 
said, II A museum at musical in­
struments 15 dead U the musical 
instruments are silent." 
Mme Jambor is now gt\llnl con­
certs in conjunction with the 
American Friends' service Com­
m Ittee to help Vietnamese 
children. The first concert of the 
serles. beld In Bethlehem, PL, 
msed $2100 tor p l a s t i c  
surgery lor the burned children 
of Vietnam. She is also workina 
with Dora Cblz.ea on monthly Bla­
fran programs. 
coming trom a famJly ol 
teachers, Mme Jambor I. a firm 
bellever In the Importance 01. 
teaching through setting an 
example. 
"Teaching Is primarily aD ex· 
perimental art, based, first d. all, 
OD love toward our fel10w man, 
then on a terrific wish to sbare and 
on a very great lQ10wledp 01. psy­
chology. I alway. try to bave the 
COutap ktO give my own thoulhts 
first, before those d the text· 
book. 
'4£\1ery 50 many years I study 
something , partly to understand 
the situation Of students." Right 
now she is studying anthropology 
101 with Miss Frederick de La· 
guna. $be described the course 
as a "growing experience!' 
"Contact with students," ?Ime 
Jambor explained, "keeps me 
younl in my thoughts." 
St!lphanie Trlmdadc 
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J Junior Year Abroad P�oyides F·resh Outlook I 
Paris Year Gives Student 
New Political Awareness 
A year away from Bryn Mawr 
Is a good thing, Period, I spent 
last year In Paris, studying at 
L' Aeademla, a rather 'incredible 
prornm whose snobblsm Is more 
--than 
coorses I ever-taken. But 
Parts was tar more tor me than 
taking a course from Jean-Louhe 
Ferrier or Roland 
Marget'Y DRies 
what more It was Is the follOWing: 
Flr$t ott, I got myseU pollU­
clzed. I read uLe Monde" a lot. 
• and the day-in da�-out report1ng of 
the way In which the United States 
flings her power around has mted 
mit wIth a deep repugnanee thai 
I'm not Ukely to lose for a long 
time. Ttle f/New York Times" 
looks pretty puoch.lal compared to 
tiLe Mande," which does a good 
Job of shOWing that the U,S. Is 
not the only important country In 
the world and that it's not ooly 
qJ.ite pOSsible but also true that the 
U.S, Is lostng the Vietnam war. 
But my poUUcJ..uUorwIoes not 
come just bom reading Ft:encb 
papers. It also comes trom meet­
Ing and talkInr wJtb Vietnamese, 
from seeing a few too many tUrns 
00 the . Vleblam war which are 
banned in the U.S. ADd It comes 
from seeing the way in which 
aspects of American culture are 
seeping Into Europe: I remember 
particularly an ad in the metro 
which has three French versions 
d Marlboro men modeUnC suits 
and looking sadly ridiculous. 
secondly, Paris was a year of 
Uvlng more or less on my own. 
Mthough I l1ved lntheapartmentof 
a widow who had to rent out rooms 
In order to live In the manner in 
which she was accustomed, there 
were no sign-out books, and no 
parents worrytng 11 I wasn't back 
by a certain hoor. ADybOdy who 
has lived in an apartment for any 
Je...,th of time knows what I'm 
Senator Clark. 
talkin, about, -
Going to school in a big (,(ty 
certainly has Its advantages. For 
one, when you come out of das:'! 
you're 
the and people stopping 
foe a drink in a cale before .'"up· 
per _. you don·t come out of class 
to be engu1ted In a world of girls 
worrying about mld·terms, lack of 
a dat'e tor Saturday night., etc, 
Thoughtsabootbelqra lorelgner: 
at II rst I felt very out 01 It, new 
and naive I'n a country where 
everyone but me knew what was 
JOlng on,. But gradually, as I 
came to speak French better and 
came to leel more and more at 
• borne in particular places (suchas 
the eate I often went to where I 
drank sweet rose. ate camembert 
sandwlcbes and got my era bol­
stered by the garcon who Invar­
iably ftlrted with me), I came to 
rel1sh being an outsider. For 
I was �lteawareormy dlf(erences 
as an American and, far Irom 
wlshln, thatlwere French, enjoyed' 
tromping around In the midst 01 
all the chic Francaises. 
e .... tsof Moy 
And then there was the revolu· 
tlon, or the Events ot May, as the 
uprising d last spring Is now 
called. It Is hard t 0 describe 
the leeling of exhilaration tinged 
with fear that I got Irom watching 
a country r�ally live ttseU a 
good shake. Read joorna)s 11 you 
want a political analysis of the 
sttuatlooj the revolution was the 
(eeUng of running down the Boule· 
Yard st. Germain with a crowd 
1St club·wavlng eRS on �y heets'r. 
feeling slightly indignant tl\at those 
red·laced bulUes were making me 
run, but ruMlng bard aU·the same. 
The revolution was wandering down 
deserted avenue.s on the RJght 
Bank in mid-day, the streeTS 
emptied by the taxi str'lke and the 
absence of gasoline. The revolu­
ton was hearing real fear in the 
voice d a professor who lived 
In the heart of the riots and, ror 
all the political liberal that he 
was, was plain seared. 
A year away from Bryn Mawr 
Is a good thlng. Glves you pers­
pective on this whol6 work-hard­
and-train-y 0 u rseU·lor-academla 
thin,. Gives you a.chance to be 
on your own. And 11 you can 
spend one of your rour years 
at Bryn Mawr in Paris. or stras­
bourg, or Berlin, or London -­
what reason do you have not to? 
• • 
M.-gery D�ies 
(Continued Jrom page J) 
angles, he said. 
Clark supports the Democratic 
national ticket. He �lIeves Hum­
phrey and Muslde are the most 
qualified candidates at the three 
available choices. And he urged, 
above all, that those dlsUlusloned 
with the' present sltuatim should 
not waste their votes by voUnI 
for one that bas no chance at all, 
or by not vOUni at all. 
When asked what will happen to 
the Democratlcparty if Nixon wins, 
bis answer was somewhat vague. 
"It will survive, and 11 will be 
modernized hopetully. It He then 
began to generalize about the 
Democratic party In much broader 
terms. He spoke d the Democratic 
party"ln contrasltotheRepubllcan 
party, as a party Of "passion and 
cooperation, 'and never a party of 
division." 
Clark' also expressed the opinion 
that "the convention system" or 
nomlnatlnc a president tsdellnltely 
outmoded and is bounct.Jo be re· 
placed. The most workable 
alternative, he proposed, would be 
a "presidential preferenUal prf-
mary." 
Clark concluded with the remin­
der that polttlcs demands, above 
all, creative minds. "In the last 
analysis," he said, "society Is rHn 
by a minority, but there are two 
kinds Of minority rule." He went 
on to explatn thatoneklndls slmply 
a domlnaot power preservation of 
the status quo. TIle second kind of 
minority, however, seeks to 
challenle the statu quo and per­
petuate the forwanl movement Of 
society through a creatlve and 
dynamic approach to ,.POliUcs. He 
conclUded that the Democratic 
party not only possesses a long 
tradition d such creaUvlty,1Jut as 
or now It Offers the most creative 
minds in American pollUcs, the 
minds best suJted to lead this 
COUDtry. 
Insight into Uhiversity Problems 
Comes with Year at Strasbourg 
Last year I studied Independenth 
at the University 01 strasbourg In 
Prance. I'd like to talk as genU)' 
as I dn about what t learned that' 
Mawr lor a 
year. 
I arrived at strasbourgal the end 
of september, 196'1. The excite. 
ment or living In France, meeting 




(Alsace Is famous white wine coun. 
try) IllIed the first Cew weeks 
before the university began at the 
end.Of October. 
L'Ennui 
When the year did begin, how. 
ever. a quiet, deadly hush settled 
over my friends and the students 
at the university. It was npt long 
before J reall�d the reasons lor 
this hush, the "ennuI. II I was be· 
comlng box:ed myselC '3ttendlngday 
alter day t1 classes In which the 
professor stood and unreeled his 
lectures, most of them dry and 
uninteresting, while the students 
sat and wrote, never saying a 
word, never queStiOtli'ng or learn· 
lng. 
Hadn't I had enough of this at 
Bryn Mawr, enough o( pedagogic 
lecture courses and silent, bored 
studeol$? Thrs was France, this 
was my year abroad. Wasn't It 
golng to be exCiting and dll!erent? 
U anyWng, from the POint of 
view at academic work,' I would 
prObably have gotten more enJoy­
ment out of classes at Bryn Mawr. 
But I belan to learn what my 
real benefits were at the start of 
the May Revolution in France. The 
first day d the revolution I crossed 
a stUdent picket line at the univer­
sity to ra to my classes. It was a 
mistake. I saw my prdessorblghly 
pleased at the turn of eventswlllch 
enabled him to complete his work 
on two books without having the 
HOther of classes for which he 
never prepared, which he dJsllked 
teaChing, and In which he bored 
about 20 students (or two hours a 
week. It was soon obvious to me 
that most 01 the pNlfessors did 
not care about the students they 
taught and had accepted thedulllng 
restrlctJon or the university 
system. 
Interested Profeaor 
However, I remember ooe pro· 
fessor whO was not only a brilUant 
scholar but a man known to ha.ve 
concern (or students and inter­
esting courses. He had fought the 
system continuously but not openly, 
When he was required to teach a 
course in regional art In Alsace 
(which Is very 11.Jn1ted) all his stu· 
dents knew It would become a 
course In gothic arl and arcb1tec­
ture, of which he was a master. 
During the revolution he stayed 
nllht and day in the institute with a 
bottle of CO",,3C, talklng to stu· 
dents, cootJnually frustrated by 
their lack of vision. 
To me also, although I could not 
put It Jp words, that was the great-­
est ttustratlon d the revolutIon -­
to see the students unable to over­
come the years of deadening 
restriction by the educational sys­
tem at the university and else­
where. They were unable to take 
unified positive action on changing 
the university and to break through 
the quiet, dea(Uy sufroeaUon or 
their lives. 
. So olten Ideas and plans degen­
erated- Into petty arguments and 
petty Issues. A vote taken to eli­
minate exams was defeated. Too 
many students were afraid to step 
out Of the protective system, even 
though they shotlld have known 
eliminating exams was only a ges­
ture. 
But there were moments when I 
felt somethlng was hawen.lng, a 
feeling was betnl created that,. ould 
perhaps In the end, though nol 
quickly nor In any structural wa), 
destroy the outmoded university 
system. These were momentsdur-
behind the revolution. Strasbourg, 
of 311 the olher unlvt!rslUes, hnd the 
stronlest concret" platform (or 
change In the' university S) 
-- student!'i together talking ex- verslty autonomous 01 the MWstry 
citedly, the bustle In the communi· 01 EdUcation, and they initiated 
cations roorns, the liveliness in plans lor a COOgTe.sS of all the 
every face, a ba.rttt-pla)JlIg I� universities composed of students, 
rupted by staccato reports from faculty and administration to pro­
Paris and the common feellng 01 pose plans for change: 
.
' 
horror during the Gaulltst dem�_ yet Stra$bOurg also had a back­
straUon as we watchedolder,"re- ground 01 Ideas for more Intanl' 
spectable" cltl:tens hurling rocks glble. prOfound ch:mges in the 
through the windows of the unlver- university and In 5O<:Iet)' as :I 
sHy as the eRS stood and enjoyed whole. This was the lnternati(xul 
themselves. SltuaUonlst movement founded 
I otten wonder what II would be 
like to 10 back now that the stu· 
dents are taking examinations and 
the year Is about to beg�agaln. 
WllI any ol the Ideas, the unll)·tng 
excitement 01 last spring be lelt? 
I think so. The hush, the boredom, 
the nOl-learnlng: thts traditional 
atmosphere or the untversltl has 
been cracked by last sprin,'4i 
'events. l'he Ideas of an autonomous 
"nolo by Pnocb41 
there two years earller, wh'''h 
wished to perceive all situ:.tioQS 
as arenas (or creation and turn­
Ing. 
For exampte, In art this meaot 
the end 01 the ar.Usl-.:lUdlence rela. 
t1onshlp, ot static plays produc'ed 
on st.lges. ol paintings hanging nn 
museum walls, 01 the irrelevance 
of art to most people.Art,creaUoo' 
and learning should involve all 
people, all situaUoos. 'MIls wish 
I think was In the wings behind the 
unrest and dissatisfaction at the 
universities In France, and at 
Universities In general. 
Bryn Mawr Parallel 
This wish 81so motlvaled the 
recent meeting on apathy at Bryn 
Mawr, tor the SltuaUonI"t Ideal 
is _the veT) anUlhesis of apathy 
and boredom. 
l learned a greatdeal from think­
ing about the May nevolutlon.from 
seeLng people tn to change an 
obviously rotted structure. 1 belao 
to understand better the reasons 
(or my dissatisfaction with Bryn 
Mawr, and t began to see how I 
could use tills discontent positively 
to start changes within the struc· 
ture Of-the unfversity and my Ute 
wIthin It. 
Jenniftr Booth 
university, of student parUclpaUon 
In the structure of Uie unlv.ersity, 
and more IdA�>" but most 
Important of all, the creation of 
an environment which encourages [am learning to keep in mind 
people's original desire to learn, what the (urthest limits o( change 
rather than. sillies It are too vital In the university and education can 
for them to give up. be .-- an tncrease In the ability 
Of course the students could not "01 each person to perceive every 
hope to accomplish too much at one sltuatioo and every moment asone 
Ume.11\ere wereso manyconcrete lor joytul creation and learnlnr 
changes In the str�cture oftheuni- "SolidarU& avec la Lutte des Etu� 
versity needed, which were bound diants Francais!' 
to mask: the more Important alms Jennifer Booth 
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Pr<Jf. Kline Honored � Guide T9 The Perplexed........:--. . .  . / For. Vienna Address 
Bryn Mawr Professot of Pht1o­
aophy Cieorle Kllne received an 
ovaUon at the close ot his paper 
to the International PhUosophy. 
'Congress at Vienna In AUlUst. 
Kline posed the question, "Was 
Marx an Ethical Humanist?" 
Marxist humanism Is 1" major 
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George Kline 
trend of thought behind the cur­
rent liberalization movement In 
Czechoslovakia. While disagree­
Ing with his Czech colleagues that 
Marx was a humanIst in any ef­
fecUve sense--that is, thai his 
writings explicitly reject totali­
tarianism -- Kline expressed his 
full sympathy with the Czechoslo­
vakian CaUse and with the sutler­
Ings or Its people. 
Kline termed his Soviet adv�r­
sary "an old slyle CommunlsUde­
Olaguell whose thesis was that SO­
viet Marxism Is the only true hu­
manism; this assertion was some­
what weakened by the presence of 
soviet tanks in Czechoslovakia. 
Choosing to ignore his oppon­
ent's paper as beneath criticism, 
Kline presented his own theory of 
the three aspects of humanism. He 
concluded that two of these may.-bo 
round In Mar:o.:'s writings, but that 
effecUve resistance to Stalinism 
Ues in the third. 
The first aspect 01 humanism 
is man-centeredness in the sense 
of secularism. Marx Indeed dis­
plays this 'torldllness, but so do 
most other pbllosophers and pol­
IUclans. Hitler, for example, 
qualities ror a humanist in this 
respect. 
secondly, humanism Is con­
cerned with Ideals In a future­
oriented way. Humanist5 feel that 
man)s Imperfect now, but that he 
will someday achieve a higher 
order or Individual and social ex­
Istence. This doctrine Is cer­
talnly central to Marx's philo­
sophy. but because or its future 
orlentaUon, It does not preclude 
brutal means to reach this higher 
MADS. 
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datsm lifo America: Past, 
Kline delivered his paper wear- Present, Future." Common 
Ing a hand-made Czech flag on Room, Goodhart 
his tapel. He ended with an ex- 1:30 p.m. Sc1entoiogists In the French temporaneous statement stressing Dlnlnr Room. Er.droan bls admlraUon for the Czechoslov­
akian people In their resistance to 
Soviet tyranny. It was parUy for 
this afIirmation of faith in the 
people despite his rejection of the 
ideology behind their movement 
that Kline received a lecturer's 
highest honor .-. 
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